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Pre-Implementation Planning
Tech

- Network & WiFi Assessment
- Device Options
- Updates
- OU

Integration

- Tech Committee
- AUP
- Apps & Feature Settings
- PD Planning Assessments
- Multi-year Tech Plan
- Pilot Group Selection
- Google User Privileges
What was missed during the planning stags of your district’s tech initiative?
31-60 Days
District Goals, Policies, & Expectations
Communicate 1:1 Details

- District Tech Goals
- Expectations
- Staff Policies
- Student Policies
- Device Discipline Policies
Professional Development

- Create Plans
- BASIC Device Bootcamp
- Apps & Programs
- Classroom Management
- Parental Communication
- LMS
- IT Help Desk
Go Live
Share a tech goal from your district with someone around you.
Professional Development

- BASIC Device Bootcamp for ALL Staff
- BASIC G Suite Training
- Privacy Explanations
- Classroom Rules & Procedures
- LMS
Student Training

- AUP Explanations
- Basic Device Bootcamp
- Core App/Programs
- Classroom Rules & Procedures
- LMS
IT Support

- IT Tickets
- Discourage E-mail for Reporting
90 & Beyond
Adjustments
Communication

- Meet w/ Tech Committee
- Meet w/ Admin
- Observe Classrooms
- Report Feedback to IT
Modifications
Continued Professional Development

- Tech Coaching and Modeling
- Grade Level/Content Area
- Collaborations
- Digital Content
Year 2
WELCOME!
THE E-LEARNING COURSE
TO START
Administration
Expectations
IT Modifications
Ongoing PD
Best Practices
Communication is KEY!
Have polices in place and ADJUST as needed.
Flexibility and patience are required.
Continued Quality Technology Integration Professional Development
Q & A